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'Christmas Parties Planned in Five Areas
CKNTEIl irSTAni.l.SHKII

Art Internal loniil slat Istlc 
training cvnl.i'r is being esl 
liiihrd nt New Delhi.

Gifts & Greetings
for You   through

[WELCOME WAGON

from Your Friendly 
Business Neighbors

I 
and Civic and 

Social Welfare Lenders

On the Occasion of:

Change of Residence' 

Arrival of Newcomers to City

Phone Helen Mitchell
., TOKKANCE 1081-J1

'AFTER 4 p.m. 

(No Cost or Obligation)

FOR LAST MINUTE SANTAS!

SALE!
Reg. $1.00,4 PIECE PLASTIC TOY SET . 79c

Reg. $1.29, STICKER KITS .. . . . 79c

Reg. $1.09, BUILDING BLOCKS 79c

Reg. $1.09, DONALD DUCK PULL TOY . 79c

Reg. $1.19, CREEPING BABY DOLL 79c

Reg. $1.09, Double Barrel Pop Shot Gun 79c

Jteg. $3.98, PLAY TYPEWRITER 79c

Reg. $1.00, PLASTIC PLAY TELEPHONE. 79c

Reg. $1.00, PLASTIC FIRE ENGINE SET . 79c

Reg. $1.89, TOY ADDING MACHINE . . 79c

Reg. $1.79, Catapillar Climbing Tractor. 79c

Reg. 98c, CURTISS CANDY TRUCKS . . 79c

Reg. $1.09, 8 PIECE BAKERETTE SET . . 79c

Reg. $1.09,10 PIECE "GLASSWARE" SET 79c
(Made! of S->(« Plailic)

Reg. $1.19, 14 Piece Play Cosmetic Case 79c

Reg. $1.09, LITTLE SOT PASTRY SET. 79c

ALL MAJOR

PULL TOYS %
Off

i re $ tone
Marcelina
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Cravens    Torrance-

SANTA'S Hh.I.I'Kli . . . TV 
sinffer and hand leader Curl 
.HasNi'v will appear at the 
Cluistnuis party for kids In 
South Tonunee on Saturday 
nlKht, December 28. Mrs. Mas-

t Santa to Get 
Real Weekend 
Workout Here

Santa G'laUH Is In for a busy 
weekend with appearances slut- 
ed at five Christmas parties to 
be staged in the area.

An estimated 3800 local chil 
dren will attend parties to be

j held in the Civic Auditorium, 
North Torrancr, South Torrancc,

I Seaside Kanchos and Hollywood
! Riviera.
j Expected to be I he biggest of 

the five is the Third Annual 
Lions Club pally this afternoon 
at. 2,o'cloek in the Civic Audi

urn.
Some 2000 bags of candy anil 

fruit haye b.een sacked to be 
given to the crowd due to .see 
and hear Doyc O'Dell, popular 
cowboy singer ami-television cm- 
coe, ' entertain during today's 
show.

The party is sponsored by the 
Lilons Club with the support of 
the local merchants and a $22$ 
grant from the 'city.

Highlighting the program will 
be the appearance of Santa 
Claus, who will enter through a 
hupe fireplace constructed by 
members of the. National Sup 
ply Employees Club. Also to 
appear on the program are Rev. 
U. S. Schauer and T.loyd Jones, 
who will lead the group in the 
sinning of Christmas carols,

j nettle Thomas and her Accor-
i (lionet tes and Jack Baldwin, who 

will emcee the program.
The affair is under the gen 

eral chairmanship of Paul Dia 
mond with Walt Schaefcr and 
Milt Isbell heading the prograi 
committee.

Any funds remaining will I 
used to stock Christmas baskets 
to be given to needy fainilic 
in the' area, according to A 
Ewalt, president of the Lion; 
Club.

ey will

rth Torrance
North Terrance, th(

Louisiana Mother Says 
Housework is Much Easier
HADACOL Supplied Vitamins B>, B,., Niaciri 

And Iron, Which Her System Lacked

aramfvasmKr**

I NEW STORE 1

OH, IT'S BIG ENOUGH . . . Just making certain that tlw chimney Is big enough for Santa 
Clu'tiN to come through during the Annual lions Club party 4his afternoon are Mary Ann 
David, 1512 Beech avenue, Milt Isbt-ll ,lr,, 151(1 Beech avenue mid Johnny Selmefer, 2806 Gra- 
mercy avenue. The huge fireplace was provided, by the National Supply Employees Club. 
Checking on the measurements Is Paul Diamond, general chairman of the annual event. (Her 

ald photo.) .

there Is preparing for come 
what may, namely for 1500 to 
2500 children, who are expected 
to attend the Christmas party 
to be held in the El Camino Col 
lege gymnasium on Saturday 
night, December 23, at 7:15.

Councilman Nick Drale, chair 
man of the affair, has ar 
for a toy to be given t

Stagner, entertainment chairm
George Powell 

general chairman of "the cv<

child attending the free event. 
In additoin 200 pounds of candy 
and 300 pounds of nuts will be 
handed out.

For entertainment, Frank 
Eu s h, entertainment chairman, 
has arranged for the appearance 
of 40 professional and semi- 
professional juvenile artists from 
the Mack Malone dance studio 
to stage a 40 minute show. Ma- 
lone will emcee the program.

A. I). "Buck" Oianni, will play 
St. Nick.

An appearance of Santa Clau,s, 
.1 j carol singing, a

each gifts will "highlight the acliviti 
of the Hollywood Riviera Com- 
munity Christmas parly on Fri 
day evening, December 29 in the 
Klvicr'a Beach Club.

The party is sponsored by the 
Hollywood Riviera Spoilsmen's 
Club'. The city supported the'af 
fair with a grant of approxi 
mately $60.

Mrs! Don Whitney. chairman 
of the affair, states the party 
will last for one and a half 
hours beginning at 6:30 p.m.

South Torrance
Curt Massey, western band 

leader and singer, will perform 
for approximately 450 children 
who arc expected to attend the 
South Torrance Christmas party 
in the New Walterla School aud
itorium on 
States Fred Stp 
the Walter!

Dec 23.

half celebration.
A decorated troo will be th 

local pejnt of the evening's 
activity. The party ,is being 
sponsored by the Homeovmen 
associat ion of hot h Seaside 
Ranchos and Seaside Heights.

Oh yes, Santa is scheduled tc 
the giving of h .,vp   pack of gooji,.s rol , tin 

kiddles when he-visits the Sea
side

The chairman estimated that 
will300 gifts and candy 

be given lo the children of the 
area. Bill Stewart, clothed in a 
red suit and white whiskers, will 
do the handing-out of the gifts. 
  Working on the party com 

mittee are Mrs. Burton Moore, 
Mrs. Frank Prindle. Mrs. Gran- 
vllle S m i t h, and Mrs. Ray

Replicas of 
Masterpieces 
On Display

colorful 'oil paintings 
of early masterpieces 

display In front of 'lh< 
ino College administrate

GIVE 
HIM

Washable

SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids $3.95 - $4.95

Sharkskins $4.95

Massey, 
and tele
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sion

of many radio 
shows, will be ac Santa Claus 

Christmas cvioompanicd by Mrs. Mass 
Local talent from the" area will ! ww' 
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Under tl\e supervision of Miss 
Mildred Walker, college art in-. 
structor, "The Virgin of Santa 
Ine.s and Santa Tecla" by El 
Greco was reproduced this year 
by four PJ1 C'amino student art
ists. T h cond painting,

ays it's a full-tiL 
keeping truck of them 
too long ago when it was

-J°b ' 
1t wa

hanjjud  now that s 
taking HADACOL.

Pi
hor syste

. 
nd HADACOL helped

rco deficien
B,, H: . Niacin 

and Iron.   
Why IIADACOI, (lives

Such Fine Results 
HADACOL does in 

symptomatic relief, 
now makes it possible In actually 
relieve the cause of IKIBKUIS aches 
and pains, ceil JIM nc.vous dis-

aliened iclitii
to detii

lull dl.ii, helpful

A gift, consisting 
fruit, and nuts, will b 
to those attending the

The affair Is sponsore 
 Walteria Businessmen's 
tion, the Walteria PTA 
Walteria Civic Organization. 
Torrance Recreation Commi 
aided the effort by -obtaini 
$125 grant from Ihe city fo 
party.
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"Tempi Mndonna" by Raphael, 
was completed last year.

The original 101 firm) oil is 
76 x 40 inches in size and now 
hangs In a Washington D. C, 
gallery. To enlarge and repro 
duce the painting to 6 x 8 feet 
proportions required two weeks. 
However, only about six days 
won- devoted lo actual painting.

According to' 'Miss Walker, a 
painting of .H 1 in 1 1 » r size is 
planned for each year. Miss 
Walker was assisted by college 
art. instructor, Donald Green.

Torrance Girl Slightly 
Injured in Wayward Auto

Slightly Injured when a ear

Whut HADACOL, did fur 
Picard it can do for you if yi 
troubled with nnggins aches

upset sto di, sto
and a general n-do

ch distr
ak-

ned condition when Ui 
to deficiencies of Vitamins B,, B, 
Niaciri and Iron.

So what An- you wallmij for; 
Don't you- sec that HADACOL li 

f product you need-
the kind y 
kind you s 
mediately! 
Sold On

sho 
hould

Striit Muiiey-llack 
Guarantee '

ii hulps build up

ull a hii'.ili if you |:

jJliM! II

We'll like to shout It from the 
hlxhcst steeple how much we 
wish our many friends a Merry 
Christmas.

COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR

NOTHING TO BUY   NO OUI.KiA'l'lO.N!

lem Holly ,St<ive <'o, and Hali.-i-'s lluvc » lilrt 
for You - So t'ome In and (let )iiurs 

Whlli' They I list

Baker's Furniture Exchange
1512 Cravens   Torrance 2251

A< HOSS TIIK STKKK'r I ItOM Till) « 1TV HAM.

We Refuse to Be Undersold

White and Fancy

DRESS SHIRTS 
$3.95

; INITIAL'TIE CLASPS 
$i.50 - $2.50 
CUFF LINKS

$2.50
KEY CHAINS . 

$1.00 -$1.50 -$2.50

Irish Linen

HANKIES
 with initial

$1.00
Others 35c to 75c

- Colorful .

FANCY SOCKS 
55c

IMPORTED WOOL $1.00 
SPUN NYLON..... $1,00

HAND
PAINTED

TIES
$1.50 MENS SHOP

1319 EL PRADO, Torranco


